Background
In the Republic of Korea, patients are free to choose their medical provider from among clinics, hospitals, and tertiary hospitals. The functional differences between these facilities are unclear; therefore, there is an increased need to strengthen primary care centered on clinics.
1,2 Starfield 3 evaluated the elements composing the primary health care system of a country and reported that the lower the level of primary health care, the more it affected health outcomes, health care expenditures, and patient satisfaction. A study that applied the same criteria in Korea revealed a low level of primary care; 4 during the Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) outbreak in 2015, patients' ability to report directly to a tertiary hospital without undergoing a proper referral process was identified as the main cause of MERS contamination. 5 One study found that up to 85% of patients chose tertiary hospitals over primary care institutions such as clinics, mostly based on the preferences of patients with chronic diseases such as hypertension. 6 In 2009, the Ministry of Health and Welfare increased outpatient outof-pocket payments for tertiary hospitals to promote the utilization of clinics, but the effect was found to be partial. satisfaction affect patient revisitation. 8, 9 In Korea's referral system, the factors that affect the use of each type of medical institution are not well identified. Even in other countries, patients' choice of providers is an interesting topic. A largescale study was conducted in the UK to improve the long wait times. 10 In addition, the motives in choosing a provider are important with regard to efficiency. 11 Although studies on patient motives in choosing a provider are mostly related to their choice of primary care clinic or general practitioner, 12, 13 they also include topics such as obstetrics-gynecology, 14, 15 surgery, 16, 17 and public-private institutions. 18 Patient choice in health care utilization is an important emerging topic in health management, including aspects such as self-care and consumer rights (informed choice). 19, 20 Although provider policy is important in improving the health care delivery system, considering the consumer's perspective is also necessary. 21 The present study investigated the patients' choice of providers and the consequent type of medical institution; these results will form the basis for improving the health care delivery system and strengthening primary health care.
Methods survey
A survey was conducted of 1,000 Korean adults aged 19-59 years. The samples were selected using a proportionate quota sampling based on gender, age, and region. Weightings were assigned after the survey and used in the analysis. The survey was conducted using an Internet survey system from the research firm Research & Research, Inc., which has a certified quality management system. The survey period was from August 28, 2015 , to September 4, 2015. The variables included gender, age, region, educational level, income, type of insurance, chronic diseases, patient motives in choosing a provider, and type of medical institution used to obtain health care for chronic diseases. A total of 999 participants were included in the analysis after excluding one missing data.
Factor analysis of patients' motives in choosing a provider
In assessing the motives for choosing a provider, nine factors were selected based on a literature review, 9,10,19 including 1) distance and transportation time; 2) cleanliness; 3) the most modern facilities and equipment; 4) reputation; 5) administrative simplicity; 6) medical cost; 7) staff kindness; 8) waiting time; and 9) public reporting of quality. Each factor's degree of importance was measured using a 4-point scale. Exploratory factor analysis was conducted on the survey results to evaluate the validity of each question. Principal axis factoring was used as an estimation method; the number of factors was determined using Kaiser's criteria (eigenvalue .1). The squared multiple correlations of each variable with all other variables were used as the prior communality estimates. If the number of factors satisfying Kaiser's criteria was insufficient, it was determined using a cumulative variation. Items with $0.4 factor loading were included as the final factors. Varimax and Cronbach's alpha were used as the rotation method and to measure the reliability of the exploratory factor analysis, respectively.
logistic regression of the types of medical institutions
The types of medical institutions were determined by assessing which institution the participants used from among clinics, hospitals, and tertiary hospitals if they had a chronic disease such as hypertension or diabetes mellitus. Logistic regression analysis was performed using the factors obtained from the factor analysis as the independent variables and the type of medical institution as the dependent variable. A new factor was used in the analysis based on the average value of the existing factors. Region, gender, age, educational level, income status, type of insurance, and chronic diseases were adjusted. SAS version 9.4 was used to perform the statistical analysis. This study received approval from the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Hospital (IRB No: 1508-064-094). The survey was conducted after obtaining online informed consent from all participants. Table 1 lists the general characteristics of the participants. The majority were men in their 40s from Incheon city and Gyeonggi-do regions. Most were insured employees, had received graduate school education, and had incomes between 2 and 4 million Korean Won. Regarding their motives in choosing a provider, the participants considered the most modern facilities and equipment as the most important factor, followed by medical cost and reputation.
Results

general characteristics
Regarding the types of medical institutions, participants preferred hospitals over clinics and tertiary hospitals. Depending on the region, participants preferred tertiary hospitals in Seoul and hospitals in other regions. Participants in their 20s preferred tertiary hospitals, while those in their 30s and $40 years of age preferred hospitals and clinics, respectively. Insured patients preferred hospitals, while medical aid patients preferred tertiary hospitals. 
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Patient motives in choosing a provider Finally, participants with higher educational levels preferred tertiary hospitals, while others preferred hospitals.
Regarding the motives in choosing a provider, the following factors were considered most important: "distance and time of transportation", "administrative simplicity", "staff kindness", and "waiting time" for clinics; "cleanliness" and "medical cost" for hospitals; and "the most modern facilities and equipment", "reputation", and "public reporting of quality" for tertiary hospitals. Table 2 presents the results of the factor analysis of the motives for choosing a provider. As only one factor had an eigenvalue .1, the number of factors was determined based on 100% cumulative variation. The factor loading values of administrative simplicity, waiting time, distance and transportation time, medical cost, and staff kindness in factor 1 were .0.4, which were included as factors with communality. The factor loading of the most modern facilities and equipment, public's reporting of quality, reputation, and cleanliness in factor 2 were included as factors with communality. The Cronbach's alpha, which was the basis of reliability of each factor, was calculated. The coefficients of the Cronbach's alpha of factors 1 and 2 were 0.82 and 0.76, respectively.
Factor analysis results
logistic regression results
The factor analysis results revealed two factors influencing the choice of provider. Factors 1 and 2 were classified as accessibility and patient-centeredness and quality of health care, respectively.
Logistic regression analysis was conducted using the derived factors and the type of medical institution as the independent and dependent variables, respectively (Table 3) . When considering accessibility and patient-centeredness as 
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Kim et al an important factor, the probabilities of choosing clinics, hospitals, and tertiary hospitals were 3.29, 1.37, and 0.21 times higher than those for the other types of medical institutions, respectively. When considering quality of health care, the probabilities of choosing clinics, hospitals, and tertiary hospitals were 0.37, 0.61, and 5.32 times higher, respectively.
Discussion
Factor and logistic regression analyses were performed on the patients' motives in choosing a provider and the consequent determination of the type of medical institution. The results showed that patients preferred clinics and hospitals when considering the importance of accessibility and patient-centeredness and tertiary hospitals when considering the quality of health care. However, when considering accessibility and patient-centeredness, the participants less often preferred tertiary hospitals; similarly, when considering the quality of health care, they less preferred clinics and hospitals.
In previous studies, functional differences based on the type of medical institution were not well understood because the same medical services are provided in clinics, hospitals, and tertiary hospitals. 6 In the present study, the functional differences were indirectly identified by assessing the various motives for choosing a provider. The expected roles and patient needs varied depending on the type of institution. Each type of patient expected different types of medical services: patients visiting clinics and hospitals expected kind and patient-centered services, while those visiting tertiary hospitals expected a good reputation and structural factors (the most modern facilities and equipment and public reporting of quality). The health care public service evaluation implemented in Korea includes hospital accreditation and itemized evaluations of the appropriateness of individual services, which target the structure, process, and outcomes. However, the structure had the greatest influence on the evaluation results, 22 based on the patients' preferences. 23 Therefore, modern facility and equipment and the public reporting of quality were both classified as "quality of health care". Regarding the characteristics of primary health care, patient-centeredness has been recently proposed as an essential element along with the first visit, continuity, comprehensiveness, and coordination. 3, 24 One study indicated that patient-centered care is efficient by reducing unnecessary diagnostic tests while improving clinical outcomes. 25 In addition, the World Health Organization 26 also included responsiveness as an important factor that influences health. Continuity of care, accessibility, and patient-centeredness, which are vital in the treatment of chronic diseases such as hypertension and diabetes mellitus, are primary health care characteristics that positively influence health outcomes and health care costs. 3 A clean environment also influences patient perception of quality of care, especially for infectious diseases. 27 Structural factors and reputation significantly affect health care outcomes by utilizing economies of scale; the volume-outcome effect is closely related to the quality of surgeries and rare diseases. 28 Although patients who selected hospitals and tertiary hospitals also considered the quality of care, these types of institutions are more appropriate for the treatment of infectious diseases, acute complication of chronic disease (such as myocardial infarction and cerebrovascular disease), and surgeries rather than for the management of chronic diseases.
This study investigated the factors that influence the type of institutions based on patient motives in choosing a provider, which has not previously been sufficiently examined. The significance of this study lies in its use of a survey to identify functional differences between institutions, which have not previously been sufficiently understood in analyzing the current situation in Korea. This study has some limitations because of its cross-sectional design: information to determine causality was lacking and the determination of the type of medical institution was based on a survey rather actual data. It is also possible that the short survey period may have affected the results. This study was also limited in evaluating how the motives in choosing a provider and the type of medical institution affected the clinical outcome, which indicates the need for further research.
Conclusion
When applying research results to policy, it is necessary to provide more accessible and patient-centered services in order to strengthen the primary health care role of clinics. In addition, efforts are needed to improve the quality of health care of tertiary hospitals in order to meet patient expectations.
Finally, the results of this study form a basis for improving the health care delivery system in Korea.
